The descriptive epidemiology and trends in incidence of nonocular malignant melanoma in Bombay and India.
Nonocular malignant melanoma is a rare but lethal disease increasing in incidence and mortality in western countries with improved survival if diagnosed and treated early. This study reports its epidemiology from cancer registry data in six different parts of India; its anatomic distribution and trends in Bombay from 1964 to 1984. Age-adjusted incidence in Bombay patients shows no increase from 1964 to 1984 unlike in white caucasians. Males exceed females in patients 45 years or older unlike whites, but are equalled or exceeded by females in those less than 45 years. The sole of foot and internal mucous membranes are its major anatomic sites in Indians as in negroid blacks. This cancer in Indians resembles that in blacks and nonwhites in affecting less pigmented epithelia and skin. Susceptible melanosomes and ultraviolet light exposure may both be involved in its aetiopathogenesis.